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TAFT PRAISES YANKEE REGULARS IN NORTHERN RUSSIA INTERVENTION

LEAGUE PLANS
0 '

V;

AGAIN WANTED

GREAT' ADVANCE IN ACTION IN RUSSIA ON
SUPPRESSING WAR. BIG SCALE URGED.

HUN COUNCILS

TOJMINUE
UPItOAIl IS CREATED IN
.SSEMHLY HY IIAASE.

Di'IiiiiiiiIk Hoi IiiII.iiIIiiii of Now Re-

public mill An-usc- Government

of Murder of lied LiNulom

Now Oufliraika IUiKrtl.

American Attitude Unchanged, WhileHpeiikliiK In I'ortlnud,

Hays l'oliiilexlor'N Objection to

League Constitution

Ui tho (irriiuin View.

Mnjnr Geneiiil Ironsides of tho Krltlsh army, commander In chief of the allied expeditionary forces In northern
ItUHsln, Is shown Inspecting a detachment of United Stales regulars under his command. This photograph wus taken
nt Archangel, where the troops were enjoying a ten-ilii- rest period nfter intense campaigning along the Vologdu rull-wu-

The company Is "M" of the Three Hundred and Thirty-nint- U. S. Infantry.

Ily Frank i. Taylor
(United Preee HUIT Correepunilenl.)

WEIMAR, Fob. 17. Hugo HAiue,

radical loader, throw tlie nntlonnl

assembly Into un uproar today whun

ho declared Unit tliu workmen's and
Moldlortt' councils would contlnuo In

existence until tha Socialist Demo-

crat Oonl rim coalition diniioiint niton
Its Intention to hocIiiIIzo tlin now

Ho. Hiild that ha doubled
tlMrthn conllllon would curry out
thin program, nmt threatened now
outbreaks unless socialization la

When llutisn openly accused tho
government o(

murdering Karl Liobknochl and Rosa
Luxemburg a riot almost ensued.
Practically every d'lloguto excepting
thu radicals threatened to oust lluaiio
and lil followera from tha assembly.
11 anno culmly waited until tho mom-b- e

r hnd quieted down and than
hla attack on tho government

an whole and everyone connactod
with It.

llo admitted thnt tho Bparlacans
had rocnlvcd money from tho It

FRANCE BOUND
ARMISTICE RENEWED

WHEN TIME ALLOWED

IS ALMOST ELAPSED

(Hr Unilnl Proa to Th Bend Bulletin.)

TRKVtM, Feb. 17. The arm- -

daUre renrw-n- l wan slgnid at -

o'clock Inst night.

DASLK. Feb. 17. Conflict- -

Ing reports are being received
here concerning tho status of
tho armlstico. Ono said that
It has been prolonged lndefln- -

Holy, whilo another said that
Koch has given the Germans
throo days in which to accept
tho now terms. The armlHtlco
was to have expired today.

BEND FIREMEN

ILL ORGANIZE

MKKTIXO IS CALI.KU IX)U TIHH

KVKXIXtl GKNKKAI, IXSI'KC-TIO- X

OK CITY M.l)K BY KIKE

t'HIKK CAULOX.

Applicants for membership In the
now llond voluntoor Are department,

together with any others Interested
in tho subject of fire protection, will

meet with Chief Tom Carton in the

city rest rooms at 7:30 o'clock UiIb

evening to organise In anticipation
of tho arrlvul of fire equip-

ment. Offlcere will be elected and
by-la- of tho dopartmont adopted.

Chief Carlon la mntng a general

Inspection of tho city, and Is order-

ing thnt all accumulations of Inflam-abl- e

rubblHh constituting a sourco of

danger to nearby buildings be re
moved at once.

BY DECISION

WILL NOT INSIST ON INSERTION

OF HPFX.1AL CLAUSES IX CON

STITUTION AS REQUISITE TO

ACCEPTANCE.

Ily WUllnm Pliilip Simnts
(United PreM Suit Correspondent.)

PARIS. Feb. 17. France will
abide by the decision of the peace
conference regarding the league of
nations, whether that decision is
carried for or against the league, it
was learned on high authority today.
The United Press is In a position to
set aside completely the report that
the French insist on inserting cer-

tain clauses In the league constitu-
tion before their accept It.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
ANNIVERSARY NEAR

Deschutes Lodge No. 103, Knights
of Pythias, of this city will observe
tha fifty-fift- h anniversary of the
founding of the" order Wednesday
evening, February 19, at 8 o'clock,
in Sather hall. The program will
consist of vocal and instrumental
music, addresses and light refresh-
ments.

All members of the order, with
their wives, are invited to attend. A
limited number of special invitations
will be issued.

PORTLAND AWAITS
RETURNING HEROES

PORTLAND, Feb. 17. The city Is

waiting with open arms to welcome
home the 65th Coast Artillery, the
first large contingent of Oregonians
to return from overseas. The train
is due at 4 o'clock.

REDS ltlT IN

COPENHAGEN, Fob. 17. Now

fipartacan outbruuka hovo occiiY-ro-

In several Gorman towtm, dispatches
received hero atitto. Illntoni Inter-

rupted church services In Dresden" cnlerdny.
llelKlun trnnpK have occupied Duls-br-

In tha Ithlna district, where tho
Spiirtiican started tholr diimonntrn--tloni- i.

RUTTE STRIKE IS
RELIEVED RROKEN

( Ily United I'm to The llend nuUrtln.)

BUTTE. Fob. 17. A Btrlko of

milium In protest of n reduction o(
a dollar a day In pay waa broken
today duo to fulluro of oilier unions
to Join In tlin walkout. It Id ox peeled
that thu atrlko will bo culled off to-

night.

KEND SOLDIER WILL
RETURN .FROM FRANCE

Word wus received today by C. A.

Slovmison of llond that hla oon, W,

J. Stavonson, exports to return homo

on un early trnnsort. Young, Stovon-ii- o

n enlisted at tho beginning of tho
war and has soon tho moat active
(ft nd of icrvlca on tho French front,
beliiK wounded twice in action.

French Advocate Use of Army

Against liolshevlkl Steps Taken

to Withdraw U. 8. Troops.

(Br United Pros to The Bend Bulletin.)

PARIS, Feb. 17. Renewed pres
sure on the supreme war council Is

being exerted for immediate inter,
vention in Russia, it was learned
this afternoon from authoritative
sources. The French said that they
have urged that military action be
taken against the Bolshevik! on a
huge scale, while British War Min-

ister Churchill's proposal, not made
public aa yet, In understood to con-

template a proclamation of a state
of war. If necessary.

The American position opposing
this military policy remains un-

changed.
'

The Russian siuation is again the
most important issue before the
peace conference. The tentative
date for a Joint meeting at Prinklpos
expired Saturday without anything
being accomplished.

The supreme war council expect-
ed to give the matter full considera-
tion at this afternoon's meeting.

ENGINEERS AID WITHDRAWAL.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 17.

I President Wilson Is sending two
companies of engineers into Russia
to facilitate the withdrawal of Amer-
ican forces from the Xurmansk re-

gion, according to a communication
read to the house military commit-
tee. Great Britain Is taking similar
action.

The Information came In a cable-

gram from President. Wilson, the
message further stating that the
troops will be withdrawn In the
sprln-g- , although the movement will
be started if practicable.

THE DALLES TEAM
TO PLAY IN BEND

That the ability of the Bend bas-

ketball team is attracting notice out-

side of the Central Oregon league is
evidenced in the announcement that
the quinfet from The Dalles has
made arrangements for a game with
the local aggregation. ' The game
will be played Saturday evening at
the Bend Amateur Athletic club gym-

nasium.

STREETS COMMITTEE
WILL FILE REPORT

Members of the Bend city council
will convene tomorrow night for
their regular ly meeting.
A supplementary report by the
streets committee and reports from
the special fire alarm and fire house
committees are expected to be the
most Important business to come be-

fore the meeting.

surance bureau, are entitled to free
specialized education by which they
may fit themselves for some occupa-
tion and become expert in a particu-
lar line.

The experience of Canada and
other countries shows that these men
nre able to really earn more money
after being retrained than they could
ever hope to receive ns holdout of
seml-chartt- y Jobs. Better still, they
become renlly valuable men nnd In

periods of retrenchment Instead of
being the first to go are bound to
be secure.

It would pay all war disabled men
now holding these unskilled Jobs to
abandon them and tako the training
offered them free by thu United
States government. If single, they
are allowed $65 per month support
fund, have absolutely all expenses
of the specialized education paid and
are provided with suitable employ-
ment after they have finished their
course of retraining.

A postal curd or letter addressed
to the Federal Board for Vocational
Education, Washington, will bring
tho details of this great Bchool ot
governmental Justice.

PORTLAND, Fob. 17. "On tho
whole, wo Hhould thank God that
auch a groat advance toward the sup-

pression of wur and the promotion
of permuiiiiut pouco ban bean taken,
an tho agreement upon tills constltu-tlo- n

with every prospect of Un em-

bodiment Into a permanent treuty at
I'urlM," declared William Howard
Tuft, of the United
States, beforo the northwestern con-

gress of tho leuguo of nutlona bore.
Ho characterized Senator Poindux-lor'-

ohjectlona to tho constitution
of tho league, numel thnt It mini-

mizes tho sovereignly of tho United
Si men, as a "reactionary doctrine
that belongs to the German view of
tho slutc," declaring further that thlH

altitude "leada directly to the pro
posul that might makes right."

Tho Dual session of tho northwest-
ern congress for a leuguo of nations
will be held at tho city auditorium
this evening.

Tho convention opened Sunday
ovonlng with neurly 2000 delegates
from Idaho, Washington and Oregon
In attendance.

The speakers at tonight's session
will bo Frank I'. Wulsh, chairman
of tho war labor board; William
Short, president of tho Washington
Htuto Federation of Labor, and K. J.
Black, secretury of tho Oregon Stale.
Federation of Labor.

"Labor's Demand for a League of
Nations'' Is the program subject.

MILL WILL REOPEN
A WEEK FROM TODAY

S'mdi Opportunity for Returned Kol- -

dlcro to Get Jobs Is Offered by
Tho Shevlln-lliio- n Company.

Another opportunity for returned
soldlors to securo employment In
Bond will bo offered when Tho Shov- -

Company mill reopens on

Monday. February 24. The entire
mill has boon thoroughly overhauled
and will bo ready for work at that
time.

A chnngo to secure greater effi-

ciency in handling lumber Is a re
arrangement to permit of onu sorter
instead of two being used.

PORTUGUESE NATION
ON FIRMER FOOTING

LISUON, Feb. 17. Tho republic
has bocn completely
In Oporto, It was officially announced
today.

Jump, running high Jump,' mllo re-

lay, 120-yar- high hurdles and 220- -

yard low hurdles. Two othor dlvl
slons with tho number and physical
strain of tho ovnnts cut down, aro
provldod for the grades.

Tho entlro athletic schedule for
tho coming school years will bo

mapped out In tho second wcok of

September, when athletic directors
of the schools will meet, standardize
rules and arrange dates for con-

tests. To provldo a menus for set-

tling all dlsputos a Judicial board,
none of tho mombers of which will
bo school men, will ho chosen by
onch of tho cducntlonul Institutions,

Officials elected for tho
Athlotlc and Literary association arc:
Suporlntondcnt Watts, Jefferson
county, prosldunt; Superintendent J.
Alton Thompson, Deschutes county,
vice prosldont; Principal Mary Harri-

son, Madras, sooretury.
Tho new oxcctttlvt board Is com-

posed of tho following: C. K. Over-holt- ii

Motollus; Bernard Ramsay,
Jofforson county; Superintendent
Watts, Madras; T. D. Sexton, Bund;
John Tuok, Rodmond; Superintend-ou- t

J. Alton Thompson, Bund; Rob-

ert DiivIb, Crook county; W. E. Dnvls,
Crook county; Superintendent Myorn,
Prlnovillo.

SINNOTT CRITICIZES
COMMITTEE'S DELAY

Time for Klictoric Has Passed and

Action on IWIumutlon Now

Nrnlrd, Kays ( 'onKTCMtman.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 17.

Stirred by vigorous criticism of their
dilatory tactics delivered by Con

gressman N. J. Sinnott of Oregon,
the house committee on Irrigation
has decided to hold another meeting
Saturday on the subject of tho bil-

lion Jollnr reclamation bill.
"You should put this bill beyond

tho rhetoric stago in this congress,"
he said with emphasis in addressing
the committee. "All you have done,
gentlemen, has been to fiddle-faddl- e

and Indulge in beautiful rhetoric.
What wo demand, what the west de-

mands, and what the returning sol-

diers are going to demand. Is action.
I shall hold this committee and the
present national administration re-

sponsible for this policy,
and I shall see that the country finds
out who has stood In the way of this
much-neede- d legislation."

CAPTAIN WOELFLEN
EXPECTED FRIDAY

Dullotln Man, IMHcliHrged from the
Horvico at Camp Men-It- . Now

Ilcturning to Ik-n-

Captain Fred A. Voelflen, recently
discharged from the army, Is expect
ed to arrive In Bend on Friday to
resume his duties on The Bulletin.
M. R. Matthew telephoned this morn-

ing from The Dalles to say that he
had seen Captain Woelflen there
last night on his way to Lewiston,
Idaho, where ho will visit his parents
for a few days before returning to
Bend. Captain Woelflen ivas sta-

tioned at Camp Merrttt, New Jersey,
when discharged.

tttm

RADICAL CHANGES PROVIDED

VICTORY ARCH ERECTED IN TOKYOIN HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS VOCATIONAL TRAINING WILL

MAKE SOLDIERS INDEPENDENTmm .1Radical chnngos in tho manago-mon- t

of intarscholastlo athletics In

Deschutes, Crook and Jofforson coun-tlo- s

ore nsRurcd as thooutcomo of

tho conferonco of ruprosontntlves of

tho schools of tho throo counties,
who mot In Prlnovillo Bnturdny,
County Superintendent J, Alton

Thompson reported this mornliiig.

Heroufter nil sports nre to be undor
tho dlrccllon of tho hoard,
which formerly hnd control of tho
Jty.nuiil truck and flold moot and
doolnmnllon contest .only. Tim In-

novation comos ns tho result of sug-

gest Ions 'mndo by Mr. Thompson ut

liy. Prlnovillo moating.
Tho moot, which promptod tho.

gathering, was sot for Saturday,
May 17, nnd will bo hold In Madron.

In addition to track nnd (laid ovonts,
u tennis tournament, a declamation
contest and typing and etonography
contests will' bo hold. It waa an-

nounced thnt In tho coming athlollc

competition two entrnnta from onch
BOhool' may "lio allowed In tho 440-yar- d

dash and In tho mllo run. Tho

other ovonts, allowing only one nt

from each achool, Will Includo
tho 100-yar- d dash, dash,

dash, pole vault, shot put,

discus, Javelin throw, running board

ti VM
Mil

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 17.

Many a maq has come back more or
less disabled and hns been placed in
some sort of a Job In which charity
Is a moving consideration. A patri-
otic employer of labor takes on one
or more of these men. They are not
doing anything of value they are
not expected to. It Is nn evidence
of patriotism that employers nre

ready to do this, and tho motives
actuating them are most praise-
worthy, though misguided.

But, how long will these Jobs Inst
nfter the' first fever of patriotic im-

pulses has waned? In the after
years tho war spirit will inevitably
calm down. In. the sharp competi-
tion of business the useless expenses
must be cut, the handicap of dead
weights eliminated, and for one rea-

son or another, these disabled men
will find themselves out of work
with no spocinl ability to do dnything
woll, nnd small chnnco to find any-

thing else to do In competition with
skilled men. '

Those men vflio have been passed
upon ns eligible' for, or who muy be

eligible! of, or who aro drawing
compensation from the war risk In

TIiIb Is tho allied victory arch erected In Illhlya park, Tokyo, In celebra-

tion of tho Hlgnlng of tho armistice. Tho placing of tho ullled lings on the
arch was tho main feature of tho ceremonies.


